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FT - F;..82-1 
FOREIGN FIRING TABIES · 
for 
SOVIET 
Mffi'T...11..R, 82rnrn, Models 1936, 1937, 19!~1 and 1943 
firing 
High E:iq)losive Projectile, 0-832 
High Explosive Projectile, 0-832.JJ. 
Smoke Projectile, ,U-832 
WARNING! DO Nor USE TEESE TP.-BIBS EEFO.."iE 
BEADING NorES INSIDE TEIB CCJVER 
Prepared "o;y-
ORDNANCE COP.F'S, DEPP.BTMENT CB' TEE AP1'1Y 
March 1951 














l, The following notes apply to this firing table 
only. 
2, The Soviet mil system differs from the U.S. 
system in that the circle is divided into 6000 
parts instead of 6400. 
3, The probable vertic2..l error in this table is 
c-:i:nnuted d iff'erently th:m in lJ ,S, tables. It 
re:p;·esents tr1e entire 50'fa dispersion, hence it 
is twice as large as a comparable figure shown 





















Ynese tables are .s. trenslati:;.r! 1·rom the o:riginal 
SCJYiet firing ta-i:lles, however; the data has not 
been checked by United States Arir0 Ordnance 
Corps Firing Tests, 
II---____ ___, 
FIRING TAJ31ES OF TEE o2MM BATTALION MORTAR 
These firing tables are used with the Soviet 82mm 
mortar BE shells 0-832 and 0-832 J( ( 0-832Dl. They can also 
be used with the 82mm mortar smoke shell ,Il;-832 (D-832), 
but the k.~own range must be increased by 4%, due to the 
smoke shell being slightly heavier than the EE shell. 
Shell 0-832 has six fins, while shell 0-832~ has ten, 
Both shells use the same fuzes 7 but reciuire different size, 
and sr.iaped) propelling increments b 
P)viet mortar :fuzes) models M-1 7 M-2, M-3~ M-4, :Jrrl-d2 
arnl .i.L.i-·L: are used) and are interchangeable "between the two 
above .Listed EE shells, The smoke shell,U-832 uses the 
MII-82 fuze" 
NOTE~ If prior to use; a red line is visible 
around the circumference of the striker 
of the rnodel M-1 fuze, DO Nor use this 
fuze as it is in the armed condition, 
and ma.;y detonate the shell in the mortar 
tube when it is fired. 
Shell 0-832 (six fins) uses a maximum of six. {6) 
nb":iat 11 sl'iaped propelling increments. Shell 0-832 ,IT, (ten 
fins) uses a 1naximum of three (3) 11 ringn shaped increments. 
One "ringa shaped increment has twice the :propulsive energy 
of a 11boat1' shaped increment. These increments are Nor 
intercba.n.geable. Shells 0-832 and 0-832 JC and the sm?ke 
shell ,U -832 may be fired with the ignition cartridge only. 
This is lcnow.n as Charge 0 • 
Soviet propelling cbarges listed in these tables are 
numbered froo Charge o/o thru Cl:arge 6/3 in the form of a 
fraction) as follows~ Charge 0/0; Charge 1/-, Charge 2/1, 
Cbarge 3/-, Cmrge l~/2J Charge 5/- and Charge 6/3 - a total 
of seven (7) charges. Where the charge number is listed, 
the num8ral before the sl~sh (numerator) indicates the num-
ber of "boa.t 11 type increments tel be used with shell 0-832 
( si.X: fins), The numeral foll8w·ir..g the slash (denominator) 
indicates the number of 11 ring 11 type increments to be used 
with shell 0-832 .n ( 0-832D) (ten fins L EXAMPill ~ c:harge 
2/1 indicates that two (2) "boat'' t:y:pe inc11 ements ar1d shell 
0-832 can be usedj CE~ one (1) 11 rin.g11 ty:pe increment and 
shell 0-832,ll can be used for that particular mission. 
1 
Cbarge 3/- inclicates three (3) ">oat" type increruents E:,nd 
shell 0-332J only, can be used f :.Yr' tlxit pez·tJ.cula1· mis -. 
sfon; there being no compa1·able charge ()f ".ri::1g" t:rre i:t-
crements. The h;yphen folle;wir.€ the slash in the ch:O!.Y'E"-' 
ntJmber indicates that no c-Jmpa1:<.>.ble -~barge o~? "::'ins'1 t;ype 
• ' • • ' ,_. -- - ·1 1 ~ ,-,~ .. , ,. ' h incremern:-s exisl.s, anet .. nere1 '.T•:J s.:12_ u- • :J,~.;::::,.;.;, ~.::~~ ... e 
used for tlmt particular targe".~.' 
The fi~t'1ng n.a,t.a l. j.r~ted ~~ : :-·rc-i:n is ir:.d :.c~1·:~.ed J:c1 ~[~- :·c_i-> 
( 4) tables 0 Ta;)le l listo -t>.~ -~.:; '0\:~:\.n:,iJ.m. c~- ·~c.i~g-:; and fjj_~-;bt 
set ting tint C'-t.11 be u~:;ed f~ :i.., a }~J:l~Y'i{;r;1 T.r: ..  r.Lt~:!:~ s.~J.(3 ta1.,_2et. .. 
Table 2 lists basic 1c-~_:_ lis··.~. :_, _ : ~c~~~~-· t'8::· fi::··i:r: ·· "t:~D.der I·~Cfr.=11~\L 
fi1 .. ~_ng cc: . ndi·Gior1sj i .. e .. J :r<:.:n~~e ir~ ;ya .. :::--d:-; ar1d· r: 1:~t·.':}rG :i sif.~L1t 
;~etti:~t::: 111 S:i·~tiet mil~;, ele-~::.:; .. t:t ·~1:: in !·-:c:: G.l"f.;t:~;~._ .. e .. ~~le :::11' 
fall j_r! fie3:ce0s) lnax:.:~1u.o cJr:~~Lna:;:.:,e i'!~. ·:neters; :ir:10 ;::::,~~ 
flicht L1 ooecmdo, u1.-: pr·:ba1:1le· eJ:TOr i .n ?<:L'"li;e :trnl <Jz.fo::.rth, 
Tables 3 &nd 4 list CQ:rre<:t.ion :~~at.a ~..,!"' -o,;· L:Jd. wh:.;: c::-n.::1-
ti::·ns otl1e1-"J tl1ftn n~rmal a1:t:.- e:ri~::,v_11te11ecl. 
1 ~ S ~'J.r·t. i.nc ·~·~ ·.: . =~i::. tI1e 1#}:~1!lf:O ~ a:.~J -·~c _!~~:1 l.ri.e :f°1"":)1n 
T~-~le l tlie smallest cr~:.:r:;e c..r/~ i11i Ltirtl sir :t . t"< t-~ ·~ ·-tirl(~' 
1>il1ic:.1 ~-r~:r.:~lc1 insure the _iecossary cl~a1li:3es i~·-. 2--fil":.<·:~ ir:. (Jrd~~~1· 
t:· 1:: .... ~·1c~:-s~-t the target"' 
2. From 'l'aole 2 di::te.rm5.ne ti:1e i': ll :..vi::w ·;)c::.~J. -
l:L2tic data of th.e m·:.,rtax: sl1e.ll: (ivher1 f':l:r·.::.r43 '( .. t~Ltt~ ~1. 
selected crarge and selectec: 8izllt settb{.) ( 11 (:.r\_.;le .:·f 
elevaticn, (2) ancle ~f· fall, (3) r;,a:x:imu.'n ::rd5..YJ2.te, (L) 
time of f!.ight an6-, ( ~-n prc:)·':Jab le :3n:':x: ·, 
3 ii Ta'b len 3 and L~ ~3 ... re l.1.BeC:. t:..:.. :~ -.~l 1-01,/ :r ~~>~· :::..:....~r1--
s t :-1."'"'ard CQYJMl+~r-.1'jC (wi•n,q t•"'!n"'r-"·,op+;)-f''' r;~·' ·:· }c_:: [. ~-,. f:,·r •. " •. ,'.•,'.' ·_., _ 
...... J...U.,.:. ... J.>J. - v ... -- ~ - \.k:;. ............. J;/"-"- _,,.~ ...... ~-- '··· '-" ··· •J_ . .:. ..... • ~· · -- .' ....... - -
:pheric pressure)< ·:fables 3 and. 4 a::ce. ak::. uz~d tG de-
termine the necessary ca:rrr;ctions f8r S£.~-t~t:i.::-1 .. : c>f tl1e 
azimuth circle and the sigi1ts and f:::;r ti£ l c:ce.t )<m :;:f 
targets ·with respect to the 1::.o:rizon-Gal :plB.ne o:.'." tl..e r:J::::rtcT , 
The synibol -* ( by:phen a.nd sts.r) 1.:n Table 3 
indicates that with given con.d:iti::ms it is 
impossible to get the tr2.ject·,1ry nBcess~.ry 
to hit the target~ 
2 
Ari example using tlie tables~ 
Firing conditicns! 1mmm range t:J the target is 
140u :ne-ters; height of gr'.:mnd above sea level is 1200 
mete1"s; target above the mortar lOC meters; temperature of 
the air 15 degrees; wi..rid - 8 meters per sec:::ind from the 
right front witli ::'!, sharp angle e.gainst the direction of 
fire; :f:ragmentation shell; sup:plemented charges of nboatu 
type increnents; reading on the mortar to the initial 
ai~inz roL~t is 24-45. 
I 1. Fr".)m Table 1 determine the optimum crarge and sight setting which is Charge 3, sight setting 6-37; 
2o 
data - whicL 
From Table 2 determine the basic ballistic 
are: angle of elevatLm 66 degrees 46 I l 
minutes) angle of' fall 70 degrees) mazimum ordiri..ate 88G ! 
meters, tL'Ue '.)f flight 27 seconds, range probable en"'Or l 
19 meters~ ?robable error in lateral dispersL:m 7. 7 meters•\ 
3. C::msidering tri.e firing conditions and dif- · 
ferentia-ci:ng them fr::i-m the n'Jnnal! the temperature of the 
air differs f':rom the mnnal ( f 15°) by f 30 degrees ( 3x10), 
the gr::mnd. he igllt differs from the no:nnal ( f. 100 meters) 
by 1100 meters {llx:lOO) conseq_uently the difference in 
atm8Spheric pressure frcm normal (750ram) is lOOmm (lOxlO) 
the wind, blow:Lng with a sharp angle, is broken cwwn 
(roughly) into the follciwing ccimponents: bngi tudinal 
wir..d 5 meters per second and a lateral wind 5 meters pel' 
sec::i:id. 
4, The ccrrection.s determined from Table 3: 
A correction on the azimuth circle for a 
lateral wind component to the right is 0-15; a correction 
for a longitudinal \Y-ind c:Jmponent is 29: u. range ccir.rec-
tion f:Jr the tem:porature of the air ib /. 30 meters (10x:3); 
I the :re..nge c:::irrection f':::ir the atmsispheric pressure i£ 40 
, , meters (4-10.l; and the range corrections amount k· 19 
meters (29 f 30 - 40). 
5, Make the c:::irrection on the azimuth circ 1e 
and determine its setting 24-60 (24 - 45 f 0 - 15). 
3 
6. Make the ra:nge c::;rrection in the sight a..'"l.d 
determine its setting 6-46. 
7. From Table 4 determine the cor:rec"tion be-
tween the horizontal sight (target) and the mortar> which 
is /. 0-15, and add it to the sight setting (6 - 46 I O -
15:: 6 - 61). 
The outcome of the sett:ing is: Charge 3, 
azimuth circle setting 24-60, sight setting 6-61. 
EA.SIC PP.E-FIRING JJqBTRUCTICTJS 
1. Adjustment of the clinometer: (quadrant) 
a.. Set the m:irtar tube at an aiJ&le ::.if 45 de-
grees, as indicated by the bubble of the elevating scale 
on the mortar sight. 
b. Set the graduated scale of the clin~meter 
at 0 degrees, and pla.ce it on the white line en the mortar 
tube, :ir ve:r·tically across the muzzle sf the tube~ The 
bubble of the clin'.Jmeter, and the bubble ::if the sight 
elevating scale should both be centered. 
2< Correcting m::irtar tube cant: 
a. Set the gra.duated scale of the clinometer 
at ''O'' degrees, and ::ilace it on the gradua,ted scale :if the 
azimuth circle of the mortar sight, per:pendicule,r to the 
direction of fire. 
b. With the m::irtar cr:.::ss-leveling mcchanisn, 
center the clinometer bubble" 
3. Selection of initial aiming :point: 
a. Select a :prominent landmark, i.e., tree, 
-building, telephone J'.lOle, etc., in the direction of fi::-e. 
b ~ While standing 10-15 feet behind the mortar 
:position, suspend a plumb line from a stake, tree Limb, cir 
hold it in the band, &Ld P..ave tbe gUP..r..er traverse the 
mortar tube right or left unt n the plumb line, t.oo white 
line on the mortar tube, a.""16 t.he selectad ini th.l aiming 
4-



















